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ALL FIVE DEVIL STARTERS HIT DOUBLE FIGURES

Blue Devil Cagers Tranquilize
Cougar Boys in 2nd Half, 73-34

MENCH, TOMASSO, GISMONDI ROLL WITH FALLS

Farmers Win Key Bouts, Nip
Blue Devil Wrestlers, 36-33

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Never, in recent memory, has the
Westfield High School boys basket-
ball team defeated rival Cranford by
such a wide margin, but the 9-5 Blue
Devils did everything right in the
second half, outgunning the 7-9 Cou-
gars, 50-15, to capture a lopsided,
73-34, victory in Westfield on Janu-
ary 29. Sharing the offensive wealth,
all five Blue Devil starters, led by
junior Eric Hayes with 14 points, hit
double figures.

Blue Devil Terrance Bryant netted
13 points and, along with Joe
Korfmacher who scored 11 points,
pulled down eight rebounds and
swiped two steals, and Brian Power

who scored four points and grabbed
seven rebounds, helped to control
the boards with six rebounds. Tyshon
Blackmon sank 10 points and yanked
five rebounds and Jan Cocozziello
banged in 12 points, including two 3-
pointers, and had four rebounds.

“We came in ready,” said Bryant.
“Everybody had their head together.
The whole year, coach has been tell-
ing me, ‘I got to get rebounds, I got
to get rebounds,’ so I came in and got
the rebounds. I was in the paint more,
the last three games.”

The Blue Devils were also suc-
cessful from the free throw line, hit-
ting 13-17 for 76.5 percent – 10-14 in
the second half. Hayes was 5-6,
Bryant was 4-4, Cocozziello was 2-

2 and Power was 2-5.
Cougar star, junior Terence Grier,

scored 19 points, including three 3-
pointers, but was held scoreless in the
first quarter and fourth quarter. Team-
mate Chris Drechsel put up five points.

The Blue Devils jumped to a 6-0
run in the first quarter and led 12-9
entering the second quarter where
they scored the first seven points
before Grier answered by hitting a
field goal followed by a three banger.
After Korfmacher and Bryant each

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Key match ups went in favor of the
visiting Union High School Farmer
wresters as they nipped Westfield,
36-33, on January 30. Union and
Westfield each won seven bouts but
the Farmers not only won every tossup
bout but recorded five falls and two
decisions and yielded three falls, a
technical fall, a majority decision
and two decisions to the Blue Devils.

“We had no business losing this
dual meet,” said a disappointed Blue
Devil Head Coach Glen Kurz. “Be-

fore the match, we told the kids that
we had five tossup matches. We called
them out and we lost all of them.”

Blue Devils Rob Mench (103-lbs),
Lee Tomasso (wrestling at 160-lbs) and
heavyweight Nick Gismondi all re-
corded falls. Tom DelDuca (wrestling
at 152-lbs) and Chris Johnson (189-lbs)
each won a 6-5 decision, 135-lb Mark
Boyd recorded a 9-1 majority decision
and 112-lb Sammy Kramer chalked up
a 21-5, technical fall.

Beginning at 112, Kramer took the
takedown route to seize victory over
Ryan Lockwood. Kramer recorded

eight takedowns – using a variety of
side singles, doubles, throw bys and
a low-leg pick – to go with two
penalty points and a three-point near
fall to end the bout in 5:50.

“Sammy was intense! We asked
him to take some chances and he did
that. The kid had rubber shoulders
and it looked like we weren’t going
to get the fall, so we figured let’s start
working for that tech,” said Kurz.

The Farmers recorded a fall at 119,
a 5-0 decision at 125 and a 5-1 deci-
sion at 130 to take a 12-5 team lead

JOHNSON STRIKES FOR 14, COCOZZIELLO HITS 13

Raider Boys Come Back, Nip
Blue Devil Hoopmen, 60-56

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A steady, well balanced and hun-
gry Blue Devil team brought out
their best in the third quarter, but a
tenacious comeback on the part of
the, 12-2, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School boys basketball team
ended in a, 60-56 Raider victory in
Scotch Plains on January 31. Center
Derrick Caracter sidelined with an
ankle injury late in the first quarter
proved to be inconsequential as the
Raiders overshadowed the loss with
a steady attack.

Raider Michael Johnson netted a
team-high 14 points, including three
salvos from long range. But the real
hero was senior guard Sean Fuller
who shattered a, 56-56 deadlock with
a jumper from three-point range and
hit a foul shot with 15 ticks remain-
ing. Lance Thomas banged in 12 and
Mike Walker put in 11.

Blue Devil Jan Cocozziello netted
13 points, Eric Hayes fired off a
triple-triple from downtown and
Terrence Bryant burned the net with
10, including two three-pointers.

“That was a great test and a good
win for us,” said Raider Head Coach
Dan Doherty. “Caracter was looking
good, getting the ball and scoring
when he went down. Right there our

kids could of said, ‘You know what?
We can’t win without Derrick,’ but
they knew they were good enough
and they got it done as a team. It all
came down to executing and our kids
did. We’re maturing and we’re com-

ing together. We’re taking it game by
game and getting ready for the coun-
ties and the state tournament. But,
you know what? That’s a real good
basketball team, Westfield. They have
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ATTEMPTING TO TURN RUBBERY ARMS…Blue Devil Sam Kramer, top, attempts to turn Farmer Ryan Lockwood
to his back in the 112-lb bout. Recording eight takedowns, Kramer won via, 21-5, technical fall in 5:50.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
STRONG UNDER THE BOARD…Blue Devil Joe Korfmacher, No. 22, pulled
down eight rebounds and scored 11 points in the, 73-34, romp over the Cougars
in Westfield on January 29.

Fred K. Lecomte  for The Westfield Leader and The Times

TAKING CONTROL…Blue Devil forwards Bryan Power, No. 15 and Joe
Korfmacher, No. 22 played a tough defensive game. Despite their efforts, the
Raiders prevailed, 60-56 in Scotch Plains on January 31.


